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TEACHERS ARE

EMPLOYED FOR

COMING YEAR

At a mooting on Monday uvc- -
nlng tho local School noard
complotcd tho election of teach - '

ore .for tho school year 101U- -
1017. There havo boon sovcral
chnngcB within tlio corps but no
additional teachers have been
added over tho present number.

Tho following teachcrB were
not candidates, for
Messrs. Hcchart and Rothwcll,
MIbboh Olivo Smith and Ann
lluthledgo, Mrs. J. A. Flanlgnn.

Tho completed corps and
their probnblo assignment Is as
follows: R. L. Kirk, Teachers
Training Course Civil Govt.

P. M. Stroud, Science and
Mathematics.

Lena 13. Newton, History.
Elllo Rhodes, English.
Rex Putnam, Mathematics

and German.
Verna Tagg, Commercial
Ester Campbell, English and

Latin.
J. F. Goddard, Manual Train-

ing and Arithmetic.
Karccu Hansen, Domestic

Sclonce and History.
Lucina Richardson, Geogra-

phy and Agriculture
Gladys .Smith, Grammar and

Heading.
Lacy tyiponhavor, History

and Arithmetic.
Kate lloux, Sixth Grade.
Graco Walker. Fifth Grade.
Harlot Vilas. Fifth Grade.
Merlo .Nlinmo, Fourth Grade.
UOss Palmer, Third Grade.
Blanche Fcrdino, Third Grade
Frances Bnrtlett, Second

Grade.
Mrs. L. K. Page, First Grade.
Tho grammar school term

will closo on tho 2nd of June
and the High school term will
close on June 0th.
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NEWS

SPRINGFIELD FEED
CO. ACQUIRES THE
MORRISON WAREHOUSE

Ernest Lyon of the Springfield
Feed company the first of the
week completed a deal with E.
E. Morrison for the purchase of
tho Morrison warehouse on the
railroad track west of Second
fctcet, and will move his seed
and feed cleaning and crushing
plant from the store on Main
street to the warehouse. He
will continue all present lines
except potatoes. Mr. Lyons ex-
pects to have his plant in shape
to handle hay and grain 'ship-
ments and storage by harvest
time.

MAY PAY FIRST-HAL- F

OF TAXES AT ANY TIME

Not Necessary to Pay Second
Half. Until October,

A taxpayer has the right to
pay the first half of his taxes
after April 5 without paying the I

EASTERN OREGON

second half; on payment so'nrintnp-- th vwom nrrnn fit;
(made interest is to be charged jtrict. At least three hundred
on the first half only, at the flat mnes 0f railroad will be conT
rate of one per cent for each!structed this year according to
month or part of a month that ijiresent plans,
payment is deferred after April j The Union Pacific' system Is
5, according to a ruling of the extending its central Oregon1
state tax commission, a copy of ;iine south, and west, being tiow

, which has been . received by almost to Harney Lake, headed
Sheriff Parker, of Lane county. jfor a point twelve miles south of

I "Under the law now in effect (Burns, and there it will stop for
the second half Is not due and the present. The Strahom sys-paya- ble

until October 5, regard- - tern that is surveying and finan-le- ss

of whether the first half cmg a system connecting Bend;
was or was not paid by April 5," jKlamatli Falls, and Burns, three,
the commission held. "Prior to sides of a triangle is independ- -.

the date of delinquency, which ent of the Hill and Harriman
under all clrcyjKances and systems.
conditions is OctoUer b the two ) The Hill system is reported to"
halves represent separate and have acquired a branch of-th- e,

distinct obligations. Nevada, California and Oregoa
"Of course taxes may be paid system that enters Oregon "at

in full at any time but failure Lake Vew. That the Hill infer--'

Jo pay the. first hah! by April 5 ests are seeking to acquire the'
does notrchange," in any respect,-Wester- Pacific torgiVe-the- m

the status of the second half nor direct entrance to San Francisco
the requirements for payment is well known. That "is what is
thereof." .bacic Gf the great fight in ther

courts over the receivership.
SCHOOL FAIR DETAILS The Hill system will not rest

HAVE BEEN COMPLETED with a lot of uncompleted con--
! fctniction in Oregon that is yiel'4"
May 12 and 13 Are Days of Big ing thenfno profit.
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Salem, The
Coast Manufacturer

publishes-- . & .summary up-
on late Information in the-hand- s

of the Railroad and Utilities
Corporation departments of the
state that the principal
activities in railroad utility
construction, will be, confined?

Oregon for this coming
vear- - iAt least two million dollars
will be expended and before six
ty are over
men will be employed on the
various projects are carry-
ing on development enterprises

nas auunuant cupiuu
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,hoth sides of the for mines
;and plants,

Eastern Oregon
(Power Company that operates
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Cottage urove sentinel
Myrtle City counqil

orders 24 in business
part paved.

ownership, of utilities
bo moro hopeful if

.were more public ownership of

Details for the annual educa- - City south int the Strawberry
tional and industrial Mountain country, and tap the
fair May 12 and 13 are now uiS belt of timber owned
complete, according to E. J. hY the Oregon Lumber Com-Moor- e,

county school superin- - Pany- - David c- - Ecclos
''tendent, who the originator abundant financial backing-for-

.

of the idea and who has held ths enterprise, and the road
two successful affairs of the 'win 00 built this summer,
kind previous to this year. The ' An interurban line-i- s project-priz- e

list has been completed ed from to Homestead,
arrangements are now be- - the present terminus of the O.-i- ng

made to publish it so that w- - R- - & N. Hues on the Snake
the pupils throughout the coun- - "iver, wuurw uig
ty may have an idea of the value and quarts mills are lo-- of

the premiums for which they cated- - 11 connect a good
are-t- o complete. .string of and open up a

new armory in Eugene new mining .district of-grea-t

will be used for the exhibits Of richness.
all kinds.of industrial and school Tlje Snake country is
work. One section will be undergoing development at the
over to the Eugene schools for hands of eastern capital organ-the- ir

display and as this is tho teed under the name of the Elec-on- ly

district of the first trie Investment Company of
they will not be In competition Boisc' Idaho, that has taken
in exhibit of over the Ox-Bo- w Power, plant,
school but the work of in- - the Idaho-Orego- n Company,, and
dividual pupils can be entered the Idaho holdings. This oor--
for prizes in proper class,
The second and third class
tricts will havo space al- -
lotted to them and may compete
with other schools in the same
Class
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the Central or high -
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$or the best 'yard 20.
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